
MESSENGER AND VISITOR July 12,189*.2''(424)

■ A Missionary Meeting in Honolulu. here been mentioned shore,, though they werejnot is in hsnd. We hoped thet it would be in bend in time 
cannibalda. Then the question came from the centre of to send out the new men this fall. In this we may be 

BY T. *. Higgins, (acadia, *95. ) the church "How did your people treat the first mission- disappointed. Please notice that our Appeal was based

js=»r.i=,-=i£.'= саагдтяав жржххх&гж
name of Hswsiisu or Ssudwich I.hods .ould no, long Tb», eourermtmn. -у» made i.tdligthk to the made dear. In the lart paragraph of our Appesl ».

55:йгjjsl: îlrjsti 2 . b=l .h, gir.sr a»dris =£
Ь»еІ«« ai.ee rat ..id. Him, geographies would not bl«der. now hsres complete tr.nd.1,on of the B.ble riding them with home,, etc. We .1» suggested th.t 
object to hsve their memo,le. refre.h,.l.. to tbelocstlon Ne.t the, were asked .bout the prraut condition of before .ending out any new mls.ion.rie. with thi. money, 

of this little group in the Pacific. About twenty-one 
hundred miles south west from San Francisco they are 
to be found, just within the nôrthrrn tropic aud some
what separated from the other important Islands of Ihta 
the greatest of oceans.

This is not the abode of darkness, but for many years 
baa been a centre from which haa radiated tbe light of 
Christian civilization unto the isles of the sea. The 
forcée for carrying to these the good tidings of Jesus haxe 
long since)' been organized under the name of the 
" Hawaiian Board of Foreign Missions," and the go l 
•hip " The Morning Star"—a turque combination of

their countrymen and they told ue that now they call par^ of it be need in wiping out whatever debt may 
tliemaelvee в Christlsn people, they beve judges, court, be resting upon the Board. It hs. been suggested by 
of justice, hotoe., church... school» end the other some thet thi. Forrest gift .hould be invested ee endow- 
lu.titution. of civilisation. About belt of the population ment end only the interest be used for current expen.ee. 
ol so.ixio 1. now interested in the .tory of Jems of N.zs- We think the very beet wey to invert it is to uie it in 
reth. Then we* asked of thkm the question “ How sending out new тіміопміеа. I do not know thet tbe 
amt about tbl. change ?" At tbi. point attention was Boetd will vote to lev it by
called to e ladder which they had borne in with them on do it will be because they feel the need of having 
their .peer., the latter being inierted between the thing mote to fell back upon when the churches fail 
rounds. Thi. we. pieced upon the platform snd «bowed them. Bnt .hill we thu. make provision for future 
by whet steps they had risen from liesthenism to Christian neglect in the matter of giving? Bequests are often 
dvilizilloo. Upon the first round of tbe ladder there made conditionally, and when the donor insista upon the

-Ш-, VMM, and steamship with her amoke-rts* which £,^.7tk ‘miHoTri«^“chV«c stAU ^‘^“ьп^Ш.” Fo^J «Ï'm^
serves also as mart—make, regularly her torn, to the svalleble to them. Their language is related to that of lb “ ‘ Pur*”e-bnt th,s Porrert gif t was made
ielanda of the Carolines snd other groups, to which ser- the Hawaiian,. , unconditionally. With the appalling need upon the
vice aha la dedicated At Honolulu tlic chief city of tl e At lhi* P°lnt lhr spears, Hie stmour snd the emblems field, we missionaries feel that thla money, or at least a 
Hawaiian Islands, are the headquarters of. this missionary ?'11ÏA^Ï^htoh “tl,V J^cUmh,hï£*Ü* ^ Р*Г‘ °' *h0uW ** UMd in for«,d
activity which is in conjunction with the Congregational second rung was now placed a 1 aige-chcol ch'ait in the mov'’. *n<1 wc plc'd for that D“alt not •'*” 1jkc 
Board of the United Statqy. lie»., then, is located s GilberteM langu.ge which was publithtd in the early mocking the Almighty when we refuse to advance after 
Theological school for the training of the native, of these ,UV» of the mission bv the Hawaiian Board, with it also He haa thua placed the necessary fund» in our banda ?and other island,, for missionary work, snd many noto. ^ГсаГоЖГеІ^'оГЖ*т J^^ran^ht ?£“ »

example, of Christian service are to be found among these people to do at that stage of the progress On the lb ‘ l|mely gift and trusting him to provide us 
dark skinned converts. third ning was hung a elate, paper, pencil and ink and wltb otber Forrests as we reepond more and Sore

It was the privilege of the writer to attend not long llie translations of some portions of the Scriptures into heartily to hie call ? Who knows how many more such
since. . meeting in Centra, Union church Honolulu, in £“ь'“,ЇЯшгЖ 3KK.4KS {££££ Г.Ш ^on^hTbJi™ 
the interests of Foreign Missions, and there to learn School. As the next man was called fpr and appeared Arrest perhaps it will be a long while before He will give 
something of the work of the Hawaiian Board and at the ladder, the question was a#ked And what do you us another similar bequest. Our denomination will per- 
eapecially of that among the Gilbert Islanders, where, bring " 1 bri“K a catechism which was given to our hapa not grow rapidly in Numbers or wealth. But sure 
however, ht «me time th, American Congregation.! £££in ScriptnrU On the’ SS mund' pU^, «V* -о»™ rapid growth by Lap. and
miaaionariea alao labored. By mutual consent the Lon- book which told of the plow and gave instruction in alndea m the matter of giving. If our people would only 
don Missionary Society care» for those finds south of the agriculture and other industries. adopt the habit of giving the tithe the denominational
Equator while the Hawaiian and Auietican Boards From the sixth round there was seen hanging a cocoa- treasuries would be flooded Oh that our people would
«nfine their isbors. among the iaianda, to thore north of ГЖпГ^Ь
thia line. The meeting just mentioned was interesting, progress in spiritual things. The books were an arith- ” melter of neglecting the interests of Hia Kingdom, 
unique and inspiring. Hoping that it may not lose all metic and a geograpy for the schoola. Oh that they would awake to their glorious privilege
ita value In the writing some account of it will be given seventh round received as its burden three hooka which is fast slipping away from them while the heathen

^ - This w« . ШІ.МОП.,; meeting which while thoroughly b tbe Ungu.ge of the people. The Scat end the great- .re .Upping into th. bottom!... pit I Two hundred 
"Aorthodox in ita length (being about two hours in sti) was the crowning work of the faithful Dr. Bingham, of whom ,bou“B<1 Ssvsrss are wandering in the darkness upon 

at least somewhat unusual in its method of presenting mention has been made in a former paragraph, and these hills, like sheep without a ahepherd. How much 
facts cd miaeionary history The members of the Gilbei- which was published by the’ American Congiegational of the mind of the Master have we aa we think of them t 
tea. Sunday SehotU Honotoln. to which ci,y quit, a
number of these people have come from their homes in The eighth round bore a book telling of the uae of
the South Pacific, were present in full force and reprt- simple medicines, and this valuable work haa just been
eented in a graphic way the history of the work done in *m to thcm in tbe miaeionary ship "The Morning 
thei, island, by the bera d, of the Cross. After', sermon
upon the subject • Publish Good Tidings," theie velege to visit this ship while in the harbor and it waa ,
Christians marched up the aisle, singing a hymn in their with much interest that she waa examined ) * several ability to aupply the need." Who shall aay that
native language, and arranged themselves in a row facing The ninth step upwards was symbolized by some of our lack of large success at home and on the foreign 
the congregation. Those who lead the procession repre- ,>bc product* of their more recent industry a. hats, field, 1. not due, to part at leart, to our witholding from
eented the condition of their people when the mission- ,hort of he top is marked ЬуУ a Gilbertese hymn booi lhe L°"i tbe moK’ lh*’ *“ Я1* BBd tblt be "*ви ,or 
a ries first came to them. The first two or three carried now abo> t r *dy for their use. work ? I incline to think there may he a closer rola-
great spears, more than twenty feet in length which At the iop of the ladder was placed a plain showing lion between the two facta than we suppose. • By She 
were escsMlingly formidable looking weepons. Another th='W> of Chrirtlan cjyiUs.tmnto which they have Year Hook, which haa jurt come to hand, I see that ay. 
somewhataged representative in the Iront,ranks, Ue “he cross surrouudriby churches! 'echoof* houses end out of 4-4 churches report no Baptisms for e whole year, 
lobe of whoee ear* had been greatly lengthened in his respectable residences. Hère lo India we only had >8 baptisms. The fact that
youth, according to the custom of their people, was Before the cloa4 of the meeting a collection waa taken more than half of the churches in the Province» had no
decorated in a curious but significant manner. The ?P in the inlcreete of Mlawone which brought baptism» to report for twelve months is a matter for mri-

. . , , * , into the treasury of the Hawaiian Board over ten nni , em . weHll_ ene вЛлтят. ,ц#1.lobes were enlarged downward»by cutting out a ema.l thousand-dollara. one retlecuon. I am not casting any atonea , but these
piece of flesh and inserting in the lobe (not through It) All the members of the Sunday School are united in ,acle P°inl out a “<1 defect in our denominational life.
6rat a email earring and then larger and still larger onts 8*П8ІПК tbcir free translation of "My Jean» I love thee," Bro. Manning further aaya : " That there ahoukl be at 
unti. finally th, eex in some сам. touched the shoulder, ^Ж.^кТеи ** ^ * іЬ* ,ГО0‘ U C'W ^

kaving a huge opening surrounded by e ring of equal veteran a worthy msaionary of thi. people and the men
rise, held in place by the rim of flesh. The man just to whom President Lincoln gave a gold watch in recog-
referred to had not been mutilated quite so badly in his nition of bi® ««vices in lending his boat to some Ameri-
youth bnt be wore, accordin?to the custom, a -fig" of W°.”ld Ь‘Г.п?“ llv“ et trath U> say : " That there should beet leart tan families
tobacco In one ear end a pipe in the other, eince pockeU, * such transformations'm the tiras of a 8peopl"e indeed *ent 10 the froal' clc " KnowiB* thc l,ck fB»da end - 
in thoee days, were not numerous for reasons which it make glad the hearts of the missionary ana of every true tbe apparent lack of men (for it Is a fact that there are
may not be difficult to surmise. The next in order was lover of lhe gwpel of Jesus whose quickening power can .very few men willing or ready to come) we have censed
one who wore the armonr of the old king in which tic ЙГь unto'SK "At to “k ,M ”h,t Іе -"r “«О*1- P“Bib^ «
hail received the missionaries when they first came to his victory, 
islands. This wee a curious protection for a warrior, and 
consisted of a covering for the head and upper part of 
the body, made appareutiy of thick fil>roua leave» or of 
eplinta woven together somewhat after the manner iu 
which the American Indian weaves baskets. Following 
in order came a woman whoee part it was to illustrate 
the style of dreaa worn by her sex in the days before the 
arrivai of Christianity. In this case, however, it waa 
deemed beat that the gai incut should not be worn, so 
it waa carried in the lumd ami seemed neither burden
some nor too close in texture fora warm climate. Another 
held in her hand an idol and others had other emblems

endowment, but if they

th

We read that he waa "moved with compassion,"-and hia 
compassion did not spend Iteelf in any "crocodiletears.'’ 
He fed them and he healed them, and he taught them. 
Surely God will hold every member of every Baptist 
church In the Maritime Provinces to account for the 
evangelisation of those people, to the extent of onr

anyone
who haa any idea of the nature of the work entrusted to 
the Baptiste of these Provinces." Does our brother 
realize what he haa written ? It would be far nearer the

in not keeping the awful need in ita gigantic proportions 
before the denomination more constantly. May God 
burn the facte and the true need into all the hearts of 
hia people. We did not wiah to discourage by making 

^ ^ *** the picture too black, and have asked for small incre-
Our Appeal. mente to our staff, frequently sent forth, until the

. required number are supplied. Half of the ten families
I notice tn the Mkssknobr and Visitor of Apnl ,9 KtUe do-n upon thi, one Stld (Tekklll, ^

thet Bio. Meaning, m referiog to oar Appeel, say. : “Our ^ p^p,, c.ch mission family. Perhap. it «and. 
brethren on the field .re laboring onde, a slight mis- uke f„nltid,m to wy it> but , ventun. the ц,.,
apprehension as to the bequeat recently made to the the Knding of len flmlU„ to thc front thU hll lnd
Bo«d. It s not in hand yet end » an, calculation ,npporling them> U quite witM„ the power of onr
h.Md upon it 1. a little wide of the mark.” Permit me cbatchcl. Some tllk of hlnl llmel].-.. f.ilure ln the

of their ancient barbarism, giving quite « vivid picture l° “Vnllu ^іа°іі11ег™,,,Єі‘ІГСІ1І7ГІ”К AПd?Г,!^IУvШІ, fishing, lumbering, farming," ate., (they should add also 
ol their former condition. P apprebenton as to the eeorot bequest, nor do I think our “ UHur, 1, the grace of giving "j-mtd they apologise

calculation ів wide of the mark." We were informed fnr th» шмагм^м лі th» rhumb**1 civiw,, ni.
Soon after the line had marched in, oue of their that Bro. Forrest left #,0.000 to the Board, and that it Шп- і, ^uTewtri uA the lin. oT юте ritirtra 

number who hml teutmoe,! «bout half way down the would be available in .bout . year from the desth of the iSom, », . ^Опг^тіГЇге tW^LS^to.
alale addressed them in their native tongue, aakiog them donor for any um thet the Board wUhed to make of it/ . , У ' ° ,^Р ^ this foreign mii-
In what rtale they were when the missionaries first came Bro. Manning’s language would almost seem aa if there “°” ' m°rc th,n tbei'CBn carT3,‘" clc- Blc- ad nauseam. 
to them in the year 1857. They responded in the seme was юте doubt as to whether the money would ever be fe,lle 1 b*1 tbe Baptist tobacco hill for 1899 be laid
language, telling of their тімгеЬІе degradation and call- realized, but I understand that there is no each doubt, »t the Muter’, feet next convention snd we shall stand 
tog attention lo the symbols of their barbarism which and that it will only be a «■»« of a few month» until it

Dept, of Agriculture, Govt. Normal aud Training 
School, Honolulu, H. I.

in wonder at the pile. Let the feathers, jewelery, and
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